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Functions:
I. Timer on and off
IL Digital song selection
Ill. LED lighting
IV. 35W high-power dual-channel output md ultra-high frequency sound builrin speaker
V Multifunctional remote

Key functions:

I. Loop key @: With power otr md in play mode. the play mode is automatically m single
song loop. To change the play mode, press this key to switch, as shown in figue (1 ).

IL Previous song ffi hert song f,[f, keys: to switch to other songs, short

p."*ffi7ffi
IIL Volume +/-i To increase the system volme during playing, long p."r. do*o l!!t ,FFII

llll to increase or reduce the volme, switch as shom in flgures (2)/(3) above.

IV. Play/pause keyf,[!: To pause/play during playing, press f,!! t.i"ny, switch 6 shom in
figure (4).

V Timer key ffi : used for switching between playing atrd timer setup. When ptayng. press
this key'briefly to switch to iimer setup mode.

VL Digits keys 0 - 9: press a single number or a combination of several numbers cm make a
selection ofthe song you want to play.

Vll. LED lighting switch: Tm to OFE the light will be off, md LED light will be on when the
switch is tmed to ON.

VIII. 35W high power output. Comect to l2V power socket, the double ea4rhone holes cm be
plugged with a 35W speaker

Timer setup:

L System time setup: Press & to enter into the timer setup. p."., E to enter cuenr

time setup, which will show hous setup, minutes setup md secotrds setup. press f,ltl
briefly to switch to the time you want to chmge. Then press ffi or ffi to chage

to the system time you want. After setup, press 
ffi to save the setup and rehm to play

mode.

II. Timer otr setup: Prcss &&! to enter into the timer setup. Press E to enrer sysrem

time setup, pr".. I again to enter timer on setup, which has hous setup and minutes

setup. Press f,!! tri"ny to switch to the one you want to chmge. Then p..r. [!! o,

ffi to change to the on time you want. Press S after thc sehlp to save the setup md
Etilto play mode.

IIL Timer off setup: fress S$ to etrter into the timer setup. eress S to enter system

time setup, press S again to enter timer on setup, then E again to enter timer off
setup, which has hours setup md minutes setup. Press f,[fl t.i"Ry to switch to the one

you want to change. Then press [!fi o, ffi to chmge to the off time you wmt.

lress ][l after the setup to save the setup and rctm to play mode.

IV. Song selection: Press M to enter into the timer setup. fress S to enter system

time setup, p.".. @ again to enter timer on setup. Press f,[! briefly to switch to the

one you wmt to change. Then pres, ffi or ffi to change to the song you want.

n".. ffil afier the setup to save the setup and retum to play mode.
V Song selection by digit: Press dy of the digits 0 - 9, e.g. press 2, a second later, the 2nd

song will be played, press 2 atrd 3 consecutively to play the 23'd song.
\{. Remote contlol: Use 3*3Abattery

operarion: Press E u", on the remote contol for a long time power opeL
others operation is the same with the device. One minute does not operate, the remote

control automatically tums off (w, key otr the remote conhol non-function
LCD disDlav 128*64 LCD display
Comected computel Hrph speed USB2.0
Power DC:3.7V md 12V

MP3,IVMA

Max output of speakers
(L)35 W
(R)35 W

MP3 BPS 8K bps 320K bps

WMA WMV BPS 5KbDs - 384Khns

irequency respond 20Hz to 20KIz
S,N Radio 125dB

-40 to 80 C

LaDsage

Operatinq system Windowsgs/SEA,tE/2K,fc, Mac OS 10, Linux 2.4.2


